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"For this season is t@ carry nothing over, and to 
this we mean t© close out ALL BROICE^ LI^ES 
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to give an idea of our intention we place on sale
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The Way She Dieted.
The fat girl of this story is not a 

myth nor a show person, but a solid, 
private reality. Her fatness weighed 

.,^v^pon her, so she went to a physician 
* v o  get rid of some of it. He drew 

tip a careful dietary’. She was tc^eat 
dry toast, plain boiled beef, etc., 
and to return in a month to report 
reduction. Ah the end of the month 
shp could hardly get through the 
doctor’s doorway. He was aghast.

“ Did you eat what I  told you?”  
he asked.

“ Eeligiously 1”
His brow wrinkled itself. . Sud

denly he had an inspiration. “ Any
thing else?”  he asked.

“ Only my ordinary meals,” — Êx- 
nhange. ________  ______

Her Pawing Neighbor.
The woman was half in hysterics 

when hor friends went over to her 
.where she sat in her delicate pink 
party dress on the long divan,

“ It’s that girl who just left me,”  
she lainehted. “ I ’ll never sit by 
her again if I  see her first, she 
pawed me so. I was flattered when 
she came to talk with me until she 
began to paw me. Everything she 
said she would emphasize by hit
ting me s blow somewhere, on the 
shoulder or the arm or the hip- I 
believe she’s an ex-pugilist. I feel 
all broke to pieces. Why do tliey 
let such people come to ,partem« 
sne finisKeia, wittL a soD.— New York
Press, __________

He Just Couldn’t.
Shortly after the cherry tree epi-1 

sode little George was taken to see | 
a new relative that the stork had 
left at the home of his annt a few 
days previous.

“ Well, George,”  said his aunt, 
“ don’t you think your new cousin 
is a beauty?”

“ You loiow, aunt, that I cannot 
tell a lie,”  replied the future Father 
of His Country. “ I think the kid is 
about as pretty as a mud fence in a 
Tainstorin.” -—Chicago H^ws,

Some Facts About the Interesting Lit
tle Health Indicator.

The Brooklyn woman who was 
recently reported to have fled at 
midnight into the street, crying out 
that she was dying, and all because 
her pulse was beating a little more 
rapidly than usual, may be said to 
suffer from ignorance regarding the 
pulse, which is common enough. 
Here are a few facts concerning the 
interesting little indicator in ques
tion vv-hich it is well all should be
come acquainted with;

A regular hiid steady pulse which 
is not easily put out of measure by 
pressure alwa}''s indicates a healthy 
condition of the system. If, how
ever, there is an intermittent beat
ing of the pulse it is an indication 
that the heart’s action is faulty. 
Y'ou need not, Imwever, take alarm, 
since there is no portion of  ̂the 
hodjq no matter how vital, which 
does not get out of order many 
times in the year. If the pulse is 
heating very rapidly the nervous 
system is out of order. Wlien fe
ver is present the action is rapid 
and very fall, and there is evident 
distention of the vein.

If you are a healthy person in 
the prime of life your pulse will 
move at the rate of sgventy-two 
beats to the minute, though the 
number will vary according to the 
hour of the day. Do not think, 
however, that you are more vigor
ous than others because your pulse 
beats at the rate of 80 or 90 to fhe 
minute. One whose pulse beats at 
the rate of only 40 or 45 as like
ly to be quite as vigorous. Artists, 
declares Eibot, a French physician, 
as a rule, have a normal pulse action 
of 78 to S4; mathematicians, from 
60 to 70; laborers, from 65 to 68.

The French Dr. Quetelet has 
drawm up a table showing the ac
tion of the pulse at different stages 
of life. At -birth the little indi
cator gallops along at the rate of 
136 to the minute; at five years, at. 
LX-_ af 88; from ten to fifteen, 
at a rate 6i vo. a dron. oc
curs, and between fifteen and twen
ty there is a fall to 69. Between 
iwvHty-five and thirty the rate is 
71;''hetwcon thirty and fifty, about 
70. During x^cent years the extuei 
state qf any givct. lT|)art has Imen 
gaugeable, owing to Xhe invention 
known as the sphyg^ograph, whicb
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He ¡3 an Omnivorous Feeder .With «R 
Enormous Swallow.

Quite apart from the peculiar and 
mysterious characteristics of' eels at 
their spawning season, there are 
few more interesting fish than tne 
Bnakn’s maritime cousins. A writer 
in the Lsndon Outlook describes 
how he has seen young eels— “ el
vers” they are called at this stage 
of their existence— coming from the 
sea to the rivers in countless mul
titudes. They move in masses, he 
explains, overcoming every obstacle, 
and are anything np to eighteen 
months old, six inches or so long, 
of the thickness of a shoestring.
As retribution for the damage théy 
will some day do to trout and 
salmon spawn, as well as to neivly 
hatched fish, the elver<^e greedily 
eaten by almost all oilier kinds of 
fish. Still, their numbers are so 
large, they move forward ¿a  such 
battalions, that millions dodge the 
attentions of their enemies and 
reach the upper waters in safety. 
This wonderful migration is one of 
the marvels of nature.

At home the eel thrives rapidly. 
He soon puts on flesh. He is an 
omnivorous feeder, and nothing 
comes amiss that hê can take into' 
his gullet. He preys upon the 
young of every sort of fish. He 
iiurrows into their nests and eats 
ravenously of the newly deposited 
spawn. In fact, experts declare 
that pike are not half so destructive 
to a ti'out water as cels are, for the 
pike eats mature fish or those that 
are maturing, whereas the eel takes 
his fill of the eggs as well as of the 
perfect fish.

It is wonderful, considering the 
size of an eel, what an enormous 
swallow it has. A fish of two or 
three pounds will easily make away 
with a bait of a quarter of a pound, 
and there are authentic particulars 
of an eel about two and a half 
pounds which was choked at King’ s 
Lynn attempting to swallow a full 
sized rat. Eels scale up to seven 
or eight pounds aYd occasionally 
even more. They have tremendous 
strength, and, as for their vitality, 
is it not recorded in tlie proverbs 
and folklore of the people?
• “ As slippery as an eel”  is a say 
ing centurms old, and everybody is 
supposed to know that an eel re
quires more killing than any fish 
that swims. When you have got 
him on the hank and have put your 
foot down hard upon his head ready 
for the coup de grace he will lash 
his tail over your foot and around 
your ankle, and it is a feat of dex
terity to hold him tight while you 
get in the final blow. But you do 
not always get him as far as that 
stage. An angler once testified_ in 
thé sporting papers that, having 
hooked a big pel, he was trying to 
land it, and in its struggles to resist 
it took hold of a passing bream and 
coiled around it. As the tackle was 
good, both eel and bream were 
landed.
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A Change of Tune.
A furniture van stood in front of 

a house. A little boy stood by the 
horse and gave it some bread to eat. 
The driver looked on vYith a broad
grin.

That’s right,”  said he to the 
young benefactor; “ alwaj's he kind 
to dumb animals. Look how the old 
horse enjoys it. But does your 
mother always give }mu big..chunks 
like'ffhat ?”

“ No,”  replied the youngster; “ I 
didn’t get that from my mother.’̂  

“ Where did you get it, then ?”
“ It was lying in the van.”
Here the driver flew into a tem

per and bawled out:
“ Why, that was my breakfast, you 

miserable rascal, you!”
The poor lad, doomed thus early 

in life to a practical experience of 
the sudden vicissitudes of popular 
favor, flew from tiie scene.— London 
Tit-Bits.

U nreasonable.

îgisters the actior^ f the pulse andr.j,—  ___  ^
so tells the truth ab«-vit the heart. 
Any doctor can tell y-ou whether 
yoar heart is weak or strong and, 
without a doubt, whether\a sudden 
death is likely to he your pfation. 
New Y'ork Wo^d.

E m p lo y srse n t  B u r e a u .

411 kinds of labor contracted 
Also Epanifeh loierpertirrg. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, gee or phone

■; ;?rUNhP.

A y the

An old Tennessee darky was ar
rested, charged with stealing a pig. 
The evidence was absolutely conclu
sive, and the judge, who knew the 
old man well, said reproachfully, 
“ Now, Uncle Eastus, why did you 
steal that pig?”

“ Bekase mah pooh fambly wuz 
starvin’, yo’ honnah,”  whimpered 
the old man.

“ Family starving!”  cried the 
judge. “ But they tell me you keep 
five dogs. How is that, uncle?”

“ Why, yo’ honnah,”  said Uncle 
Eaetus reprovingly, “ you wouldn’t 
s’pect mah fambly to eat dem 
dawgs!” — Argonaut,

“ Now,”  said William II. Pack- 
inham, addressing the brawny 
young man v/hom he had hired for 
the purpose of protecting him from 
people whose visits were not likely 
to be profitable, “ I want you to al- 
wa5''s be here in the anteroom when 
I am in my private office. And 
never is any one to be admitted 
without firsfe having filled out one 
of these blanks, explaining the na
ture of his or her business. ' Y'ou 
will always bring the blank to me 
after it has been filled out, and I  
will decide whether the person who 
is waiting shall he permitted to 
come in or not; Nobody, yon under
stand, is ever to be allowed to come 
through that door without an order 
from me.”  . .
. “ Ŷ es, sir, I understand,”  replied 
the husky hoy, who hoped to gi'ad- 
ually work his way upward. ^'De 
one dat gets past me ’ ll have to go 
some.”

He doubled .up his good right 
arm, permitting Mr. Packinham to 
notice that his muscle was almost 
too big for his coat sleeve.

‘Wery good,”  said the president 
of the firm, ivho then went hack 
into his private office, where be 
continued to dictate to Yliss Daisy 
Dallington, the beautiful stenogra 
pher, while ‘̂ bBunch”  YIcGavick, the 
faithful office boy, resumed the pc 
rusal of the story of “ Scrappy Sim, 
the Secret Service Sleuth,”  where 
he had left off on page 129. As he 
was rapidly approaching the place 
where the brave young detective 
was to plunge through a manhole 
for the purpose of rescuing Sadie, 
the sweet strap hanger, he became 
aware of the fact that he was not 
alone in the anteroom. Looking 
up, he beheld a lady ivho appeared 
to bt' about forty-five years of age 
Slie was rapidly moving in the di
rection of the door leading to the 
private office of William H. Pack
inham. By executing a splendid 
leap and overturning a _ chair 
Bunch”  heat her to it. Yvfith hi 

back against the door and a resolute 
hand upon the knob he asked:

“ Who do you want to see?”
“ I wish to see Mr. Packinham 
Pointing at some blanks which 

lay on the little desk beside which 
the lady had paused, Mr. MeGavick 
said ; .

“ Fill out one of dem,”
With a look that was intendecT 

to incinerate the resolute young 
pérson at the door the lady ex
claimed :

“ Me to fill out a blank to get in 
there ! I guess not !”

“ Dem’s de rules.”
“ Eules ? What do I care for your 

old rules ? Get away from that 
door.” -

“ Not on your life.'”
“ WhQ, is in there ?”
“ Go on. Quit your kiddin’ .”
“ Is Mr. Packinham in his office ?”  
“ Y ôn fill up one of dem blanks 

and I ’ll find out for you.”
Turning suddenly to the desk on 

which the blanks la}^ the lady took 
them up dnd began tearing them 
into strips and crumpling them by 
handfuls, after which she tossed 
them disdainfully on the floor. Hav
ing finished the work of destruc
tion, she pressed her lips tightly 
together, reached for one of the 
ears appertaining to “ Bunch”  Me
Gavick, yanked him from liis place 
in front of theB.q,or, and then, wfith 
her head held high and her eyes 
blazing, she marched into the for
bidden sanctum. Fifteen minutes 
after her departure William H. 
Packinham came out, looked cau
tiously around and then, beckoning 
to his outer guard, said; . -

“ Do you think you can remember 
the lady who was here a short time 
ago ?”

“ I guess I kin, hut I ain’t goin’ 
to try very hard, I ’ ll promise you 
dat.”

“ Well, just hear in mind that all 
rules are off whenever she comes 

That was rny wife.

B A N  K B R
(UNIN COilPOR ATED)

AND CoîvlM ISSION IVlERCMANT, 
• KERKVILLE. TEXAS.

A General Banking E>uslne.3s Tra.n.sacted, S©Il0?t3
Accounts ot PY'Ierchants and Slockmerp

W E  F á ¥ 0 f í ! T r  S f i L O O N
IS NOT eff&eted by the passage o f  tb )

PURE FOOD LAW, ' Our Liquors are o f
\

GOOD. Somd Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ICE COED BEER AJSD BUNEBA f
fi A T E R S  a e i v a t s  o n  h a n d .

. S a u e ll , P r o p r i e t o r .

T H E  R o c k

BjUBIVN & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS.

Cold Bmv and Soft Driaks 
P u r e  W i a e s  a - a d  H a u o i ' s  
Ohoiee Cigaro, Etc.

P H O riE  0 !? D E e S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R E C E IV E  

FR O S ^P T Â T T E M T iC r i .  Y O U R  T R A D E  

C m i R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E S

J. G. BARTON. AND TH EO. SAY^ILL,

JEFF SM ITH , W ILL SM ITIl.

S M I T H   ̂ B R O T H E R S ,
PROPRIETORS OP

Fropt Feed aed Livery Stable,
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Y’’our Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagoh Yarddn Tow n.

Hai, Date, Corn and
R. H. M ARTIN. O. B. W ÄK D LAW ,

in.
“ Poor old cuss!”  said “Bunch”  

McGavick when he ivas alone again. 
“ I wouldn’t wisht him anytliing as 
bad as dat even if he rcdooced me 
salary.” — Chicago Eecord-Hcrald.

M a r t i a ,  &  W a r d l a w ,
TB E I M  É80 I f f i  STOCK G O m S S lC a  iíEH .

@©f^ORÀ, TEXAS,
Are offering for sale a number of ranches, and have oro 
their list Cows, ©lock Cattle, Steers of all ages. Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to or sell anything in the “ Paradise” 
give us a call or write us. > ' .

J. A. COPE. C LYD E M ILLS.

His Message.
S.a.c-!+i>Tn.ent is often the cause of 

strange tele'gram,i, well as of oth- 
'«G;aiige_ manifestatidrLS. —
A man wlia had. been one of'ffhe 

passengers on a shipAvr&chod, vessel 
was rescued almost by a miracle. 
Gi. striving at a place from which 
he couia a telegraphic message 
he forwardea fcUo followijifSLilisiigich 
to his brother: C  ‘

am savecw 
my wife.’-

to break it to

1

Settied the Surgeon.
The surgeon of a military station 

during the civil war was noted for 
his flowery language, Avhich never 
failed even under the most trying 
circumstance.s. He ivas not popular, 
and the officers treated him at times 
with scant courtesy. On one occa
sion the... colonel appropriated the 
surgeon’s tent for a mess table 
without the formality of stating his 
intentions. The surgeon sent. a ' 
complaint to the general in com
mand, in which be said, “ I have not 
so much as a fly to interpose he- 
w ^ n  .my head and .the star decked 
heavens above riie^^This docu-m-ont- 
went through the usual routine and 
was at last returned to the .surgeon 
with the following indorsement: 
'*̂‘'Coh)nel B. Avill cause a fly to inter
pose hetAveen the head of the com 
plainant and the star decked heav
ens above him as soon as ])ossible.’ -’'

J .  A .  COPE & CO., 
Land and Live Stock

Bought and gold on Commlasion. Oldest firm in Sonora.
Wa are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto.

, Have Complete Lists of R.inches. Ivands and Live Stock.
I^ You Have ©(m ethirg to Fell L'&t it 'with U3.

J. A. Ceps. & Co., SsK.0Ea, Tes.
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Dli l̂AS’ AUDACITY.
A

Advertising^ M edium  of the  
S to ck m a n ’ s P aradise. 

S ubscription $2 a y e a r  in  advance

••Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S onora . T exas. May 1,1009,

Born to Mr. hnd Mrs. Charles 
Flathouee on Thursday, April 22, 
19C9, a girl.
5 Born to Mr. and Mrs John 

Adams, on Tuesday, April 27, 1909 
a boyr

Mrs, R. F Halbert is at Fort 
MeKavett on a visit to her inulher 
Mrs. Lehne.

W. A Miera was in from his 
ranch, 20 miles south of Sonora. 
Thursday and report two good 
rains Monday.

John T. Cooper, a well-known 
sheepman,whose family at pre enl 
reside iu Ozina, was iu Sonora 
VVednesday. Mr. Cooper hae ja >t 
returned from a trip through New 
Mexico, Arizona and Caliaforoii

John M. Chambers of the Kick- 
apoo ranch in Concho county and 
Geo A. Mapes of San Angelo were 
at the Decker hotel in Sonora 
Thursday. They were bare to 
pass on 1000 yearling steers con. 
traded for in FebrUTr3’ .

Ernest Walker and A. E Stan 
ley of L^mpaeas were in Sonora 
this week accompanied by S. H 
Stokes. They wanted to bay cat 
tie and R. H Martin of the com 
miEsion firm of Martin & WardUw 
took them in bis auto on a lour oi 
the country south of Sonora.

J. J. Ford returned Saturday 
from San Antonio where be bad 
been to take in the Battle oi Fiow 
ers and visit hia family. Mr Ford 
says his family like San Antonio, 
and so does John  ̂ thought the 
Spring Fate agfanaj euccess—but, 
well be was Jaat ‘ ‘ tickelled to
death” ' over the succesa of his
drive is his auto from San Aaio 
iiio to his ranfch‘ 16 miles east ol 
Sonora a distance of 177 miles, in 
11 1-2 hours. It wjas not a speed 
or indurauce test, bat the pruciic- 
ability, that pleased Mr. Ford. He 
did not have a oi’shap on the trip 
t.od c«x>BBeii~Lb  ̂ Alfiiiics end Gaa 
dalupe so many times witbou- 
letting the engine go - dead or hay 
ing to be pu'led ou’ , that the au o 
is DOW a real practical pleasure to 
him. Mr. Ford has made the tr p 
several times but has heretofore 
had trouble in crossing the L'anos 
and Guadalupe in Sutton, Kimble 
and Kerr counties, by rea-̂ on ol 
the engine going dead in the water 
In San Antonio he met an autoisl 
who has had experience and who 
told him how to manage kis car 
when crossing the slrafims and 
hence Mr. Ford’s delight As we 
haye slated; this was not á speed 
or endurance record, but doubt ii 
many cars that aré sold for more 
money could mike the trip in the 
same time, as the road from Kerr 
yille via Junction to Sonora wou d 
make an ideal course for a test oi 
speed and endurance equal to any 
200 mile strip by public roads in 
Texas.

Unsque Literary Scheme cf ths
Great French Writer.

American readers are accustomed 
to surprises in their newspapers, 
but imagine their astonishment 
should some favorite journal pub
lish in good faith, in daily install
ments and adapted according to the 
notions of some staff writer, a 
classic such as, for example> 
Dante’s ^Tnfemo!”  Yet the aston
ishment so excited would not be 
without a parallel in the anrxals of 
newspaper management, inasmuch 
as Homer once figured as a feuille- 
toniste for a Parisian newspaper.

When Dumas the elder was edit
ing his Journal, Le Mousquetaire, 
ITrbain Fages, one of his assistants, 
who was an exceptionally fine Greek 
scholar, ivas one day exithus'ia'stic- 
all}'', expatiating upon the beauties 
W  the ‘Tliad”  and the “ Odyssey.”  
Dumas grew most interested.
' ‘T'f only youKJould read them in 
the original,”  sighed Fages.

“ Why not?”  asked Dumas.
“ But,”  exclaimed Fages, “ ray 

dear fellow, you don’t know alpha 
from omega!”

“ Will you translate for mo?”  
asked Dumas eagerly.

Accordingly Fages undertook the 
task. Begin aing with the first 
book of the “ Iliad,”  he would read a 
line of the Greek and then give a 
literal translation. Dumas quickly 
caught the spirit of the epic. A.s
Fages read he wrote a translation
and signed it.

“ In the name of all the ancients, 
Dll. Dumas,”  exclaimed Fages, “ but 
YOU are signing your name to the 
Tliad!’ ”

“ Certainly,”  responded Dumas, 
“ that is, to my version of it. It 
will appear as a feuilloton in Le 
Mousquetaire.”

Fages was filled with dismay, as 
he afterward related, but before 
such audacity and naivete “he felt 
helpless. How was he to convince 
a wwitcr accustomed to every tri
umph that he v/as too bold?

And so the next day an install
ment of the “ Iliad,”  as rendered in 
half an hour or so by a man who 
could not rend the Greek iilphabet, 
ap̂ -pcxored at the bottom of the page 
of Le Mousquetaire, with the note, 
“ Continued in our next.”

This enterprising bit of journal- 
i.sm raised such a storm of criticism 
that Dumas Avas persuaded to dis
continue it after the third install
ment, though it was doubted that 
he quite understood what was the 
trouble.— St. Paul Pioneor Press.

Going Too Far. A
sighed the suburban man, 

who had just moved in, “ at the last 
place I had the prettiest little gar
den that ever bloomed until my 
neighbor’s chickens scratched the 
roots up.”

“ And did you^ski^?” ' askech his 
new

“ You* bet! I got a big tomcat- 
that soon made mincemeat of his 
chickens.”

“ What then?”
“ Why, the next I knew he had

B E T T E R  H U B R Y

If you knew as the writer does what splendid 
Yaloes, what varied selections this store has ready 
for yoor inspection yju would hurry.

TAILORED SUITS. SKIRTS. SHIRT
W aists, Trin ad  Hals

In style, value and usefulness just v hat you want.

Newest oi ttie Fashion in New Siiks
Jacquard, Crepe de Chine, China, Taffeta, Etc., 

in all colors, shades and designs.

Beautifui Dress Goods in Patterns
Nuns Veiling, 36 inches wide, in pale bine, pink,
Li! ac and white. Panamj.s in cream, brown and 
black. Wool skirt patterns, no two same shade.

Latest Washabie Dress Fabrics

Lived 152 Years.
Wm Parr- E g aod’s oldest man 

—married the toird time at 120. 
worked in the fields till 132 and 
lived 20 years longer. Peopl« 
ebould be youthful at 80 Jamed 
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky , shows 
how to remaiD young. ‘ I lee! juii 
like a 16 year-old boy,”  he writes, 
“ after taking six bottles of Elec
tric Bitters. Fur thirty yearíK'd- 
iiey trouble made life burden, but 
the first bottle of this wondeiful 
medicine convinced mel had found 
the greatest cure on earth ”  They 
are a godsend to weatc, sickly run
down or old poop!«. Trv them 
60c. at Allison’s Pharmacy.

Stores Glose at 7  o’ eleok

bought a ferocious bulldog to watch 
for my tom.”
i:., “H ’m.I And .did that end the 
trouble?”

“ Oh, no! I borroweiPh wolf from 
an animal trainer to kill the- bull
dog.”  ' . -

“ War to the knife, eh? What 
was the next chapter in the bitter 
feud ?”

“ There was none. I heard that 
he was about to purchase a tiger to 
kill my wolf, and as I couldn’t af
ford the price of an elephant to 
kill his tiger I thought it best to 
move;”

Childhood Up to Date.
Little Harriet had broken the lid 

cf the box in which her blocks had 
come. Calling her to aecoimt for it, 
her mother said:

“ How did the box lid get 
broken?”

“ I. satted down on it when I 
wasn’t lookin’ .”

“ Oh, then you didn’t mean to do 
it?”

“ Yo, I didn’t.”
“ Then mother will excuse you 

this time.”
“ Muvver can save herself the 

bovver of sensin’ me,”  replied Har
riet. ' I ’ll sense myself if I need 
sensin’ . That’s my own play toy I 
broked.” — Chicago Yews.

After May First.
An effort was made to have 

all the merchants agree to close 
their stores early during the hot 
weather but without success.

The E F. V.'ioder Stucken Co ,
and the honora Mere.antile Co.,
however, have agreed tn close at 
7 o’clock after May 1st, and wish 
to nojify” their customers and the 
public generally that no orders 
will be fi led after 7 o’clock p m 

It is to be hoped that the public 
wi I approve this p r o g r è s  b ive 
movement by baying early upd 
ofteri frem the Sorora Mercantile 
Co; and the E. F, Vander Stucken 
Ca.

It Didn’t Matter.
.Among the visitors to an art ex

hibition in Edinburgh were two old 
ladies from the country. They ex
amined with great interest the 
statue of a young Greek, \mder- 
neath ■vvhich were inscribed the 
words, “ Executed In Terra Cotta.”

“ Vvhere is Terra Cotta?”  asked 
the elder of the two, turning to her 
companion.

“ I havenT the least idea,”  replied 
the other.

“ Ah, well,”  observed the first 
speaker as they passed on, “ it does 
not much matter. The poor man 
who was executed is not the less to 
be pitied, wherever it may be.” —  
London Mail.

In all the newest goods, weaves, shades and colors 
They are so numerous and so pretty that you must 
see them. They include printed lawns, linoii bor- 
dure, Persians in plain, stripe and bordered effects,  ̂
Crepe Plisse, bordered batiste. Rep suitings, 

^zephyrs, cotton serge, ginghams and calicos.

LAD IES C O LLAR S, RUSHINGS AND N O V ELT IES .
Beyond a doubt this is the finest, largest and 

best stock of dry goods ever brought to Sonora for 
a seasons’ trade. We ca,n’t tell you all we have

Y0U MUST SEE THEM

E .  F .  V a n d e r  S t u c k a a  C o
Frank W h ite ,
Texas,

simmers dawn to

Latter to Dr.
S&noraj 

Dear Sir: It 
this.

Every j )b painted Deyoe takes 
lees galious than of any other paint 

If not, no pay.
Yours truly

58 F VV DEVOE & CO
p s E. F Vander Stucken Co , 

seile our p iint.

Tbe survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on a eeven- 
letilD grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—if waput Up. and that? 
what we always do. Sonora is 
cot

A S T U D E N T  J O K E .
thaConspiracy of Silence That Put 

PrctcGcor In a Panic.
Professor Elias Loomis for many 

years occupied the chair ol astrono
my at Yale and was the author of 
Llie well known scries of mathdmat- 
ical text books.
. Professor Loomis repeated each 
year to the junior class a course of 
lectures on physics. The lectures 
were illustrated by experiments, 
and in one on compressed air he 
explained the principle of the well 
known air gun.

The students of each succeeding 
class as tliey entered the room for 
this particular lecture found on the 
side of the room remote from the 
platform a small target. After ex
plaining the operation of the gun 
Professor Loomis was in the habit 
of landing three of its projectiles 
with mathematical accuracy in the 
center of the bullseye.

The professor was always ap
plauded for this feat, but his grim 
face, covered by a tightly drawn 
skin of parchment hue, never show
ed the slightest sign of gratification 
or recognition of any kind. Tq him 
it was apparently only a scientific 
experiment to he exactly demon
strated.

One class of juniors, however, 
who had learned of the immemorial 
incident from the then seniors, at
tempted a little experiment of 
their own, the subject being mathe
matical and scientific human na
ture.

Three puffs from the air gun, and, 
although the students saw that the 
bulkeye, was perforated as usual, 
there was not a sound of applause. 
Professor Loomis looked a moment 
at the class in a startled way, then 
at the target, and then, vrith a de
gree of emotion he had never be
fore shown, exclaimed:

“ Didn’t it hit? Didn’t it hit? 
Didn’t it hit ?”

A roar of laughter, followed by 
even more than tlie usual applause, 
showed the professor that he had 
not lost his mathematical accuracy.

School T ru s te e s  Election.

The Stale of Texas,

preseuts
County of Sutton,

To all to whom these 
shall come. Greeting: , ;

This is to g V8 notice tharbn t 
first Saturday in May, A.D , 1909, 
same being ibe first day of said 
month, an election will be held in 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict No. 1, for the purpose (1 
electing four trustees for said dis
trict, to succeed the 'fullowinK re
tiring Trusleee: R Waller Davis, 
J, D. Lowrey, D. B CuBeubary 
and F- H, Martin. - >

Such, election shall be held in 
accordance with the State Law 
governing elections. The returns 
of such election shall be made to 
the Board of School Trustees of 
said District in tbe same manner 
as election returns are made under 
Ibe Slate Law.

The polls sh ill be open and such

;d for that spirit of progress.

FO R

GOOD WOOD

P H Q U E  9 6

Records.
laxative tenie

T h e  End of T h e  World
shou’d it come to morrew would

Smashos All
' A« an all-rouBd 

and health-builder no otKpr pills | fiud fully 1 3 of the people suffar* 
can compare with Dr. King’s rheumatism of either
Life Pills. They tone a n d  regulate | slight o r n a t u r e .  Nobody 
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify need suffer with rheumatism for 
the blood, strengthen the nerves; Bfilard’s Srow Liniment drives 
cure Constipation Dyspepsia. Bili- away the trouble,relieves the pain 
otiBness,Jaundice Headache Chills instantly and leaves the user as 
and Malarii. Try them. 25o at well and supp'e as a two year old 
Allieons'Pharmacy. ' ^Sold by J Lewentbal.

B eyon d ' E x p re ssio n  
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., w'rites; “ For nearly seven 
years I was affi qted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost ‘anbearabls itching 1 could 
neither work, rest noi; sleep in 
peace. Yothiog gave me perma
nent relief uquI I tried Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieved 
me: oue box cured me,and though 
a year has passed, I have stayed 
cured. I am grateful beyond ex
pression.”  '

Hunt’s Cure «  h guaranteed re- 
ofretiy Lor all itching* d'ec-aes of 
the skin, riiee 60a,

Tbe rain fall in Sono’*- bar the 
rear 1108. was 'iSree points 

12 inches This is themore than, 
loweBt tol‘ ‘
Sonora ‘ h» « " P -
lion of when the rainfall was
21 1 2 inenes.

Ills Ilirice-a-Weok World.
THE GRATEST NEWSPAPER OF 

ITS TYPE,

IT a l w a y s  t e l l s  t h e  n e w s

AS IT IS PROMPTLY AND FULLY

Read in every English Speaking 
Country.

It has invariably been the great 
rif )ft of theThrice-a-Week edition 
of the New York World to publish 
tha news impartially in order that 
it m.ay be an accurate reporter of 
what has happened. It tells the 
truth, irrespective of party, and 
ioj that^easoD it_ bas achieved a 
position wTi^L.!Y^ '̂f?:xh’4s ,̂viiuQue 

papers of its class.
If you want the news as it realy 

is, subscribe to the Thrice a-Week 
edition of the New York World, 
which cornea to you every 
day except Sunday, and thus 
practically a daily at ihe price of a

The Thrice a-Week World’s re
gular subscription price is miy 
81 00 per year, and this pay  ̂for 
156 papers. We offer this v«jf̂ qu- 
alled newspaper and the DEVVj.’S 
RIVER NEWS together for one 
year for $2 50

The regular eubFCription price 
of ths two papers is 83 QO.

Causes cf Vi/ar.
The horrors of the Indian muti

ny will still he remembered, and 
the cause wdiich led to it is a mat
ter of history. Cartridges greased 
with eov.’'’s fat were served out to 
the sepoys, who refused to use 
them on the ground that the cow 
was a sacred animal. Almost with
out any warning the terrible massa
cres followed, whieh were only 
avenged at an enormous expendi
ture of lives and money.

The w'ar whieh deluged/Austria 
and Prussia with blood in -î86G em- 
aiiated in the former failing to an
swer a question asked by the latter. 
In the spring of that )'ear the Aus
trians began to arm very speedily 
and powerfully, and the Prussians 
wanted to know the reason. To 
this they would give no reply, and 
Prussia, thinking it was an un
friendly and menacing action, 
brought about the gor}’ campaign.—  
Londo-n Tit-Bits.

electioQ held at the Court Hou.-e 
m Sonora, Sutton County, Texas, 
within said Distr et. did shall ba 
held by and under the supervision 
of iiev. C. T, Davis, with such as
sistants as he may lawfully select.

Done at Sonora, Texas, this the 
12th day of April, A D., 19 9, as 
instructed by the Brard of School 
rrusteos of the Sonora l  :depea- 
dent School District No. 1, passed 
at a meeting held in Sonora,Texas, 
on the 12th day of April, A.D., 
1959,

R. Walter Davis, 
James Cornell, President,

Secretary.

Tip . NlGOae
I have tbe best 
that be is a

asfcurance

THOROUGHBRED
That he is a good one you 
can judge for yourself or 
a.sk those who have seen 
him. His service book is 
DOW open for the

Seasun at $10.

Chinese Worship of Ancestors.
The one spiritual force that dom

inates every class o f society in Chi
na is ancestor worship. In the Chi
nese religion there is no other that 
can take its place for a moment. A 
man may or may not worship idols. 
He may express his utter skeptic
ism about them or profess belief in 
them. Yo one cares what he 
thinks. Let him, however, neglect 
the w'orship of the dead and he is 
looked upon and pointed to vrith 
the bitterest scorn both by his own 
relations and by his neighbors. The 
worst taunt that the heathen can 
hurl against the Christian, and the 
one that stings him most, is the 
sneering statement that he has no 
ancestors.—-Yew York Tribune.

Too Great a Loss.
Whoever knows anything about 

the small boy. and his pride in his 
first pair of trousers v/ill recognize 
the truth of a story the Philadel
phia Ledger prints.

Tommy v̂ as at Sunday school in 
his first “ real”  clothes. A picture 
of a lot of little angels was before 
the class, and the teacher asked 
Tommy if' he w'onld not like to be 
one,

“ Yo, ma’am,”* replied Tommy 
after inspecting the picture.

“ Yot want to he an angel, Tom- 
mv!”  reproached the teacher. “ Why 
not ?”

“ ’‘Cause I ’d have to give up my 
new pants,”  said Tommy sagely.

Simple Remedy.
A lady journalist who conducted 

a.page devoted to feminine interests 
was ill, and a male member of the 
editorial staff did duty as her dep
uty. H p soon distinguished himself. 
A correspondent inquired hov.’’ 
grease might best tm removed from 
soup. He read it hurried It,Noticing' 
only that it was an inquiry for the 
removal of grease. Th^- 

.answer- in gw»-
line and rub gently till the grease is 
eradicated!”

With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen h&d 
wanted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I  expected to use hTm on 
my own mares and I wish 
those I promised will now 
book their mares. I do 
not want to effend anyone

PA YN E ROUNTREE,
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

$ 4 .0 0 I T

FOK

2 .7 5
For a short time only 

we wiH sell you the best 
Live Slock Weekly ,

TH E BREEDER’ S GAZETTE

A  Happy Fsthar
is soon turned  ̂ one if I e 
has to wa)|̂  every night
with a cryii^ baby. McGee’ s Baby 
Elixir wiil •i'^ke tbe child weP. 
soothe its induces healthy,
normal/ slumber. Best for dis- 
ordere;4 bowels and sour stomach 

/teething babies need it. Plea
sant V  take, sure and safe, con 
tains no harmful drug .̂ Price 25o 
and per bottle. Spld by J. 
Le?entfiaL

add the News both 
one year for 82 75.

for

D A I L Y

A U T o m  © :b  l e

Ean Anivelo
and

Big Springs

■J

Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo

and Sterling City.

T c m  & Will  Saveli, Pjcp^rsi

1
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Ä tíROOKEP BOUNDARY.

Cause of the Peculiar Lines That Di
vide Two States.

I f you will look on the map o f 
Kew England you will see two cu
rious irregularities in the dividing 
line between Massachusetts and 
Connecticut. One of them is in 
Granby totvnship, a little northr 
west of Hartford, and the other in 
Enfield township, on the Connecti
cut river, south of Springfield. It 
is a standing conundrum why, so 
long as the boundary is imaginary, 
they did not make it straight in
stead of crooked. But thereby 
hangs , a tale.

Those two little jogs on the map 
are monuments to human obstinacy 
and to the persistency which is one 
o f the chief traits of the'Yankee 
character. The ancestors ô;f th© 
farmers who own those little spots 

vOf ground preferred to live in Mas- 
fiaenusetts rather than in Connecti
cut and fought for their 
until they had their way.

The controversy began in 1713 
continued for 112 years before 
' I finally decided. In 1724 the 

, i;on - as appealed to England, 
: the government wms so much

'ssed in the Seven Years’ war
■ was never brought to the at- j

o f the crovrn. Up to the“ :
¡ .al" of the Eevolution both j 

ftnucd to Evy taxes and !
of fast days and elec- | 

b-' farmers who occupied j 
... : there is no record of |
. ■ .olded one or whether |

'','oth. -Later, however, j 
, y. r< nd paid'-taxes in Massa- '
•■iuWtU- only, notwithstanding the i 
<1̂ : . of tlm cOviiity authorities in 
' In 1793, after peace
V,,,:: :-:«EoTed, boch states appointed 
-n.mis.fioncfS; but the 'dispute was

■ oil until 1804, when a com- 
iMi.nse was reached. There were

similor disputes between the
■ n Pofidos'tho-o wliieh now
■. ; m i-ion the map, and an agree-

reached by which Massa- 
, onr.ented to surrender her

a strip of territory in 
hs. -k and S-aíÜeld townships, 

..'od ConnoctioU would yield 
' :r claims to the other tracts in 
dispute. No action, however, was 
diken upon the report.

In 1810 the controversy was re- 
rived by Boine legal proceeding, anti 
'mother co-tuGV.ssion was appointed, 
but if it evc':’ reached a conclusion 
there IS no record to dc found. In 
1820 a third commission was, in
trusted with tiro settlement, and 
after t'wo years they decided upon 
the present bouncTary line, wUich 
was adopted by the legislature of 
both states.— Exchange. '1

W A S fourteen when I became a- 
pony express rider. I had one 
of t"vvo adventures in that pur
suit which may prove Interesting 

read. They were certainly inter- 
I esting enough to me at the time. The 
I job was w'orth $125 a month and 
i meant ceaseless danger.
1 The importance of the pony express 
! has to a certain extent been tost sight 1 of, bat it might be well to impress on 
I the reader the fact of its value at that 
! time in connection with the great trou- i ble occurring shortly after its incep- 
' tion between the sections of oUr coun- 
I try—the civil war of 18G1, The diffl- 

culties of communicating Vvlth the 
newly acquired empire on the ràcific 
through the route via Panama or the 
passage around Cape Horn would 
have left effective information stale, 
flat and unprofitable on account of the 
time, and the fact that the southw^est 
section Vs'cis not open for communica
tion to the Union authorities at Wash
ington emphasized its necessity.

The pony express, by giving the gov- 
' eminent facilities for quick communl- 
! cation—quick for those days—was .en- 1 abled to keep in touch with every 
I movement and counteracted in an ef- 
I fective manner what might have re

sulted in a separation from us of our 
grand Pacific possessions.

Its service had been repeatedly sug
gested to congress, but after several 
j'ears of agitation it failed of govern
ment assistance through the then dis
united aims of many congressional 
leaders, and eventually it was under
taken by Messrs. Russell, Majors, W ad
dell & Co. at their own risk and re
sponsibility, a public spirited, patri
otic action for which they never re
ceived proper financial recognition.

This, was the great government 
freighting firm under whom I had 
served as courier between its over
land wagon trains. Its object was to 
cover the vast telegraphic gap be
tween New York and San Francisco, 
which began at St. Joe, Mo., and ended 
at Sacramento, Cah, ' with greater 
speed, a distance of more than 2,000 
miles through a country totally unin
habited, bar savage Indians. At that i time it took n.ionths for congressmen 
and government offleiais to reach the 
Golden Gate or to arrive at Washing
ton, and it took from twenty-two to 
twenty-five days to send a message 
from New York to San Francisco 
across the continent. It had taken 
stagecoaches three weeks or more to 
go from the Missouri river to Sacra
mento. By means of relay statioaSj 200 
In number, employing GOO hardy po
nies and from eighty to a hundred ex
pert riders, my employers made it pos-

Nature and Art.
'Eplwaim Buy 1 f en s e— Wby, 
perfect picture of my old

uncle 
tlixt’B a
'Loss! Wbat’ll you sell it fur, mis
ter ?

Artist (wbo lias been sketcliing 
in tbe nei.gbborhood)— Well, when 
that painting is finished it will be 
worth $100 anyhow.

Uncle Ephriam— Ain’t there go- 
in’  to he nothin’ else in it ?

.Artist —  No, nothing but the 
horse.

Uncle Ephriam— W ell,yon  can r 
Bell it anywhere’s around here fur 
no $100. ''Everybody know'S I ’ve of
fered the boss himself time an’ 
ag’ in fur $15 an’ take it out in 
truck.— Chicago Tribune.

Redeeming Time.
Dean Swift, when he claimed the 

degree of A. B., was so deficient as 
to'obtain it only by “ special favor,”  
a term used to clsnote lack of merit. 
Of this disgrace he was so ashamed 
that he' resolved to study eight 
hours a day, and he eontinned this 
industry for seven years, with what 
improvement is suuiciently known. 
This part of his history deserves to 
be remembered. It may, says a 
commenter, afiord useful admoni
tion to young men who, having lost 
one part of life in idleness and 
pleasure, are tempted to throw aivay 
the rcmaindcT' of it.

‘The horse\‘i plunge knocked the man off 
his /cei.”

Pure Milk.
‘TIave you thrown the cow into 

'the antiseptic tank?”  ■
‘ "Y es.”
T̂ETave yon washed the can with 

carbolic acid solution?”
‘T h avG .’^
“ Have you plunged into the 

germ destroying hath yoilrself?”  ■ j
“ Certainly!”
“ All right. Go ahead, now, and , 

take the cow into thp airtight glass | 
cao“®, but keep on the lookout that 
no°stray bacteria get into the milk.”  j 
f—Bohemian. I

sible for dispatches and messages writ
ten on tissue paper so as to avoid all ' 
unnecessary weight to be carried that ; 
distance on the-backs of swift ponies | 
in from eight to ten days. The route 
chosen is now traversed by the Union 
Pacific raiiroad, in those days an al
most trackless wilderness, swarming 
with Indians and highwaymen.

On the 3d of April, 1859. two riders 
started, one from St. Joe, Mo., and one 
from Sacramento, Cal. At the start 
the dispatch bags would be thrown 
over a pony’s saddle. The rider would 
meunt and ride at top speed to the 
first relay station. There a fresh pony 
would be waiting, on whose back the 
dispatch ba.gs would be hastily thrown, 
then off again, and so on till the “rc- 
Mef” rider would suatchr the bags and 
dash off with them for the ne.vt lap of 
the long race. The relays averaged 
fifteen miles apart. Forty-fire to 105 
miles semiVv’eekly each way at full 
speed over rough countiw was a rider’s 

•daily stunt. Rideus started at forty- 
five mile trips and as they became

hardened took the longer trips, which 
naturally brought them larger pay.
TM.S was not an easy job for a four
teen-year-old boy. But I stuck to it ia 
spite of aching bones and a tired head.
V o r  the first three months I had no 

mishaps I began to think the talk of 
danger was all bosh. Then as I was 
galloping around a curve on a hillside 
trail one day I rode flush up to a lev
eled pistol. The man behind It told me 
to throw up my hands. I obeyed. 
There is no use arguing with a loaded 
pistol. Frontiersmen in those days 
shot to kill. The road agent dismount
ed and walked up to m.e to take my 
saddlebags. I tried to, look scared 
and harmless. He lowered his re
volver as he reached for the bags.
Just then I whirled my pony around.
The little horse’s plunge knocked the 
man off his feet, and a stray, kick from 
one of the iron Shod hoofs grazed the 
fellow’s head, knocking him senseless.

Having no further interest in him, I 
was glad enough to make my escape.

Here is a further adventure of Im
port:

I One day I galloped up to a relay 
I station and found no relief pony .'wait- 

ing for me. Not a souf was in sight.
But I heard men yelling and shooting 
down by the corral back of the station.
I jumped off, rifle in one hand and my 
twenty pound pouches in the other, 
and made for the trees that hid the 
corral from the trail. I thought from 
the noise that there must be an Indian 
raid there at least.

T reached the little clearing above 
the corral in time to see a gigantic 
buffalo bull charge through a bunch of 
cattle and rush on toward the door- 
yard of the station. Four or five men 
were yelling at the top of their lungs 
and blazing away at him with gtms 
and revolvers. But if any of the shots 
reached the brute they only served to 
madden him all the more. It was no 
business of mine, so I , ŝtood there 
laughing at their excitement. But all 
at once I stopped laughing and turned 
sick at what*! saw.

There, near the door of the cabin, 
playing with a big wooden doll, sat a 
little girl perhaps three years old. She 

, wore a little red cloak, and the bright 
bit of color had caught the mad buf- 

• falo’s attention. Dov.m at the uncou- 
' scions playing baby charged the great.
, furious brute. The men saw her peril 

just when I did, and they fired wildly 
and came forward at a dead run. But 
they were too far away.

I A woman ran screaming cut of the 
house and rushed toward the child.

¡ She had no w'eapon of any idnd and 
¡ probably couldn’t have uséá"one If she 

had had. But I suppose mother love 
made her forget the horrible peril and 
she v/anted to die with her little girl. 
Women are sometimes braver, I think, 
tlian men, especially where their chil
dren are concerned.

The buffalo was not fifteen yards 
away from the child when I broughi. 
rny rifle instinctively to my shoulder.
I Vrouldn’t give mj^self time to think 
what must happen if I should miss.
It was one of those times when a man 
must-sot fhil in hi» aim.

Just then the baby looked up and 
saw the murderous brute. She clapped 
both hands and gave a squeal of de
light. She probably thought the beast 
was some new sort of playmate.

As she called out I fired! The buf
falo’s legs seemed to ttWk themselves 
up under him. The impetus of his 
rush carried him along the gi’ound full 
ten feet, and he came to a stop with 
his head not si.x inches from the little 
girl’s knee, stone dead.

Then after the men had pounded me 
on the back till I was sore the child’s 
mother insisted on kissing me. How a 
healthy fourteen-year-old boy does 
loathe to be kissed!

Although anmng the youngest of the 
couriers, I seemed tc^have filled the 
bill and was promoted, as was Johnny 
Fry, to $150 per month, but to a more 
dangerous route.

My age at the time of riding the 
pony express will naturally croate at
tention and possibly surprise from the 
readers of the present day, as the 
youth at that age in the west—from 
fourteen to sixteen—was in many re
spects a man from the time he could 
shoulder a rifle or fire a pistol, with 
all a man’s responsibility, bar voting. 
Of course 1 suppose in the centers of 
manufacture, indoor work or in mines 
it is necessary to protect children un
der the child labor law. But tho con
ditions were such on the frontier that 
the boy acquired an early experience, 
and both the Indian boys and the 
white boys at the age of fourteen or 
fifteen were ranked in every way as 
factors to be accounted for on any oc
casions that arose demanding energy, 
stamina and pluck.

! Hundreds of other boys at that time 
were in the same class as myself,, 
ready, willing and able to do and dare 

' —little men.

The reader can imagine that it vras 
lonely. It demanded endurance above 
the ordinary to defy the summer s 
heat and winter’s snowstorms and 
blizzards. Skill in cros.sing temporary 
bridges and dangerous streams with 
shifting fords and treacherous quick
sands, which had to he often got over 
at night, sometimes swollen torreiffs. 
and horses and riders had to swhu, 
momentarily liable to ambush by the 
ever alert savages, then the monarchs 
of the prairies. The reader vrill under
stand that the Indian was master of 
all the country outside the rifle range 
of a station or fort. This gave to the 
very atmosphere a sense of continual 
peril, making possible a death so hor
rible that its possibility was as trying 
to thé imagination ns capture made its 
decree a certainty, with all the horrors 
of torture. *

That many riders met this fateful 
end is history, whilo other escapes 
were simply miraculous. Those who 
came out alive on the arrival at a sta
tion often found that one of the riders 
had fallen a victim to the savage foe 
and had to take up his burden, and in 
such cases he had to pound the saddle 
over the stiff country for another hun
dred miles. The fact that the dead 
body was often somewhere along the 
trail, of course, did not add pleasant 
thoughts to the journey. Nothing but a 
quick perception and rapidity of action

•‘The buffalo ivas alinosi upon the ehild7 Vlukcn I firca.' 
seemingly intuitiveand seemingly intuitive knowledge 

when danger threnteued and the angel 
of good luck assisted me  ̂ to escape 
mauy a close call. Several times I 
had bullets» through my buckskins, 
twice through my saddle, and on one 
occasion my sturdy mouut received a 
bad fiesb wound. On two occastoiis 
iny good marksmanship saved me at 
the expense of the roster of the Sioux 
braves by sending two at different 
times to their happy hunting grounds 
On several occasions I had to resume 
the route of slaughtered couriers, nota
bly on one occasion which Stands as 
possibly a recorff in the story of this 
dangerous duty.

While riding between the Red 
Buttes of the Blatte and the Three 
Crossings of the Sweetwater I had 
what was considered a most difficult 
and lonely route. Oii reaching Tliree 
Crossings I found the rider of the 
next division 'uad been killed the night 
before, which necessitated my cover
ing his route, and on arrival there the 
rider wbo should haA-e been on hand 
had not turned up, having been killed, 
as was afterward ascertained, so I 
was compelled to ride the two routes 
without stop, except for meals and 
change of horses, successfully making 
the journey (or round trip) without 
sleep, only stopping to change horses 
and snatch a hasty meal. This ride 
created a sensation, so I will quote 
from an authority bo,gt able to place 
it on record as a historical fact—name
ly, Alexander Majors himself in his 
book of “Seventy Years on the Fron
tier:’’

“ Among the most noted and daring 
riders of the pony express was Hon. 
William F. Cody, better known as 
‘Buffalo Bill,’ whose reputation is nevY 
established the world over. While en
gaged In the express service bis route 
¡ay between Red Buttes and Three 
Crossings. It was a most dangerous, 
long and lonely trail, including pî ril- 
ous crossings pf SAVollen and turbulent 
streams. An average of fifteen miles 
an hour had to be made, including 
change of horses,' detours Yor safety 
and time for meals. Once upon reach
ing Three Crossings he found that the 
rider on the next division had been 
killed during the niglit before, and he 

‘ was called on to malm the extra trip 
until another rider could be procured. 
This was a request the compliance 
with which would involve the most 
taxing~-4abors and an endurance few  
persons are capable of. Nevertheless 
young Cody was promptly on hand for 
the additional journey and reached 
Rocky Ridge, the limit of the second 

i route, on time. This round trip of

BEST.
liquors. 

A cordial ’'welcome 
is extended to yon. 
We Lave .stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
.of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
iiqnors. ñn  or 
from yon will 
appreciated*

i f i i i i L i i  Bn 
B m «

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or Isar 

og down my feneBS or dnvine 
;-!lock through my pasiurea 
'•mt mv consent.

E. T..

¡N O T I C E .

PartiPS knovnng th em selves in
debted to mo will do me the favor 
to settle at once. ‘' ’OlherwisG their 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection

N B — No one bat m yself or 
member of my ftGBiiy is authon 
zed tOjColkot or recmpt for money 
du9 me.

DR. A. J. S.MITH,
10-lf. Sonora, Texas,

l^ lotlce  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaseerB on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches t wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose ofcuttiiig tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permipsion, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent 
jhe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas

4 Aï a -A-a . . . It  j  -

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERÍSNGE

b ,  .A"

pCCKÍt îlüC'lCv, il/ilt:

321 miles urns made without x stop. 
The importance to the white man of , except for meals and, to change horses 

quick communication soon dawned on 
the Indians and aroused them to spe
cial endeavors to harass, intercept and 
kill off the messengers in charge of 
this work. Consv^qnently after the first 
few weeks pony express riding became 
probably one of the most dangerou.s 
occupations knowu in the world’s his- 
tcry, and my new route was the limit.

The Bird of Death.
New Guinea is tlie abode of the; i 

most Avonderful fegthered creature 
kffOAvn to the student of ornitholo- | 
gy— the awful rpir n’doob, or “ bird i 
of death.”  The venom of this bird . 
js more deadly than that of any ser-; 
pent except the cobra. In fact, no 
antidote for the bite of the creature 
is known. A wound iroin its beak 

excmc'iat.’P.i'( pA-ipA in oattv

Â LLK IN D H  OF ETONS AND 
CEMENT WORK DONE IN

ILASS STY LE

p \ r liiL ld

BOOT AN D  SHOE MAILER.

r ‘f :p a i i h n g  n e a t l y  d o n e .

rn A R C -r,s r e a s o n a b l e .

and every station on the route was 
entered bn time. This is one of the 
longest and best ridden po:iy express 
journeys ever made, the 
tance, 321 miles, beiii) 
hours and 30 minutes.”

entire dis
covered in 21

T rade a*!arks
D E S sGMS 

C o p y r ig h t s
Anvono sendlnu a Kketfts and dCBCriotion ma? 

tniif'ily a3 <!Oi-tain ©nr oi>i.r.iK>u froo wbs.ncr an r-klptilirm is wi-oi>ably naLeriüable. Comniunica- übusBUih’ylónüae.ftLi. HANDBOOK on Cateáis
Bentfi-ee. Oldest ae«ncyrnr securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Miuin & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, withoui- ciiariie, iu tne

tse ifniericaii
A hnndsomoiy lllnatra-ten weekly. Parpest Cif-

illN & C o.35 '0 '» '“'» ! -  Itew loil
JJraacU oaica., m  W SL. Wasninaton, JX V-

H a s e is t e m  C a tt le -  

W. A. Glasscuck of Sonora if  

owner of lb© iisgelstein cattle and 
a.r,3mne knowing the whereabiiuie 
of any of ihsee cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying ...-

W. A, GLASSGOC7K,
16tf Sonora, Texae.

When you go to t’lan Angelo 
call on Eddie Malar, at thr 
Favorite Saloo’cî, be w.ll treat yot 
0. K.
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hereby given that ah 
on my ranch, cutluif 
ilios v?oori, workiiH' 

ock, gatbering pecans, bog ount 
or huntinp of any ki-Ad or fish 
without my permiesioL will b

Notice is 
treepassers 
im ber, he.

ing

Allison & WarcUaw, Proprietors, 
a u t o m o b i l e  o f? s t a g e  SERVICE

AU rO M O B lL E —-L'-aves Sonora daily, exoep^t Sunday, 
7 o ’ clock a. m., anivea at San Angelo the same eypnmg. 

Leaves San Angelo at i o )lock a. m, and arrives m
Sonora in the evoaiog.

A u t o m o b i l e  Fare $B 
STAGE SouoTa

at 7 o ’ olo«^
L,r,t.ves San 

^ 1 ^ 7  o ’ clock a, m

o f f i c e  a t  A I J . T £ O I n S  P H j^ E M A

o n e i  v«/ay. Round Trip $10.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

m airiving in Saa Angelo that night.
Angelo Tim'Sdsy, Thursday and Saturday 

arriving in Bi^nora tuat night.
R.GUND TRIP, S7 00.STAGE FARE, §4,00,

ÜïiTEO H  PÂTMHiSE fitfi
.iV0.3;P'
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E .R. JACKSON, W. li. ALDWELL, E^.F. VANDÈR STUCKEN, 
President. Cashier. Vice President.

THE FIRST ^ÂTIO^AL BAUK 
SONORA. TEXAS.

CAPJTAL AND s y e P L U S : S 8 6 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: G iv e  us Your Business and we 

Will Make You Feel at Home.

TWO REGISTERED PHÂBMÂG1ST3

A L L I S O N ’ S P H A N M A C Y
ONE ALW AYS ON EÜ ÏY -

Jolin S . Ailisoo, Preprii

"Exclfisive Oriigg'ists of Quality.'' We Want Your Business.
Prescriptions Fillsd Bay or KlgM .

J .  L E W E N T H A L
CHEi^lST and DRUCGieT.

PERFUMERY, FANCY" TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

, : ^ A T C B E S ,  J E W E L R Y  and S ILV E R W A R E , - 

School Books and Stationery.

Eanchmsn Attention,
We have several enquiries for Raaohes o r ’ frora 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and it you have 
anythin-g to cffer along these lines.send us full particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, and we will make a sale 
for you.

Geo. L . Abbott and Sid Martin,
Larid, Loan and Lira Stock G cniÉssIon Agents,

SAI^ AI^GEL©, TEXAS.

0Oî SyiERC!AL HOTEL B S Ü

i r s . J . G. letrsss.S; I ! UjJi I
-u

‘B--eét accommodstloress, Rates ReasonaSs!©. 
' H E ä D Q ä R T sW s ®FOI1 “ co M r iñ E R C iA l. ^ E ^ í .  

•BfyrnsTîer^s Sarîiole Room s.
TEMAS..

Blaeksmitli aad MacMaest-
(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REFLIJED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK r e a s o n a b l e  CHARGES,

' 0 © v i l ’ s
KisnisuKi) wvasKtv.

M IKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

iïüBSCKIPTION $2 A YKAK ÏN AUVANCS

Entered at the Poetoilice at Sonora, 
as aecond-clasp matter.

A d v e rt is fn s  M edium  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

Sonora. Texas. May 1, 19Ö9

Berry, Artie and Sterling Baker 
were in Sonora this week.

Dr. F. H. White has moved bis 
oiHce from the Jackson Building to 
Lewenthal’s drug store.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, 
the famous little liver pliis, small, 
gentle and sure. Sold by the Alii* 
eon Pharmacy.

J. C. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs, 
Will Wilson wer'e in Sonora Wed- 
nesdav from the Ira Word ranch.
I |W. R. Glendennen has bought 
ftuoiher auto and will move his 
family to Angelo.

DeWitt’s Kidney end Bladder 
Pills quickly relieve backache, 
weak back, ^aiaa'in tho groin, 
rheumatism, etc. Send your name 
to E.C.DeWitt & Co.. Chicago, for 
free trial bos. Sold by the Alli
son Pharmacy,

James Cornell, the lawyer, re 
’^Wrned Wednesday from San Ao- 
^tonio and San Angelo. Mrs. Cor
nell is visiting in Brackeitville. 
Mr. Cornell is of the opinion that 
the celebration sufi'ered somewhat 
by the d roughl that appears to 
have been prevalent threugboui 
the Stale.

A BMILE
is a pretty hard thing to accom
plish when you’re blue, bilious 
and out of sorts. There is a sure 
cure for all kinds of stomach and 
liver complaints—-constipation and 
dyspepsia. Ballard’s Herbine is 
mild, yet absolutely elective in 
all cases. Price 50c per bottle.Sold 
by J. Lewenlhal.

Rev. Swift the Baptist preacher 
will hold service in Sonora Sun 
day.

W.A.Holland who baa bis sheep 
in the J. E. Mills pasture, was in 
‘̂ onora Thursday.

W. B. Walters bought the Sam 
Stokes residence next to theBaugh 
place for 1400.
DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
salve is good for cuts, burns end 
bruises, and is especially good for 
piles. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 
the Allison Pharmacy.

Mies Starkweather’s musical 
class will give their concert at the 
Court House Monday night May 
3, The recital will commence at 
8 o’clock and ail are inyited to at
tend.

N e v e r  F a ils
There is o.oe remedy, and only 

one 1 have ever found,to cure with 
out fail such troubles in my family 
as Eczema, Ringwoimv and all 
others of itching character. That 
remedy is Huai’s Cure. V’7e al
ways use it and it never fails,
W M.Cbrisrian, Rutherford, Tenn. 
50c per box.

S H O B T H O R N

The .Mexican school closed fur 
the term ITriday,

Mat Lee was one of tl ’’ owboy 
visitors in Sonora ea «

Dr. C D, Smi b p I C  ̂ Ham
ilton have gone to June lor a few 
days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lee and babe 
were in from the Sol Mayer ranch 
Tuesday, visiiing and shopping.

Monday’s rain missed Joe Bon 
Blakeneys ranch but was generous 
to those adjoining,

Trof.Hickman of the Strackbein 
neighborhood school, was in So
nora Saturday.

W. C. Strackbein wag in Sonora 
Saturday trading. He expeota a
large crop of peaches this year.

T. J. Stuart, the cattle and goat 
raiser, was in Sonora Wednesday, 
from bis ranch 25 miles southeast 
of town.

Bring your h i d e s f u r s  to us 
we will pay highe^price for them

es stîK
ì^ p r i

E. F. V a^er Stucken Co.
Caleb Smith Sr. left for Tyler, 

hia old home Tuesday. It is pro- 
babie be will remain in that part 
of the State all summer.

H anch fo r  le a s e ,C a tt le  and 
h o r s e s  t a r s a le .  For fu rth er
p a rticu la rs  a d d r e s s ,

G. A . YOAS,
60 Rflayer, T e x a s .

W. B. Smith, commissioner of 
precinct No. 2, was in Sonora Mon- 
day. He is superintending the- 
road improvement in his precinct.

Heartburn, sour risings, belch
ing, dull, heavy feeling and such; 
hings are all caused by indiges-: 

tion, Kodol stops them by digest
ing all the food you eat. Sold by 
the Allison Pharmacy,^

Miick Weaver the Rook Springe 
livery man Wi  ̂ in Sonora Thure  ̂
day on business. Mack says the 
rain was good from the Dunbar 
ranch to near Rock Springs. »

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
pllla arc antiseptic and relieve pain 
quickly. Insist upon De Witt’s. 
Send your name to E. C. DeWitt 
& Co., Chicago, for a free trial box 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

The present term of the Sonora 
public school will close on Friday 
May 7. On Monday night the lOih 
the lower grades will give an ex
hibition at the Coart House and 
onTuesday night the higher grades 
will make a display and on Wed
nesday night the graduating claes 
will present tb® “ Sweet Girl Gra* 
duate.”  The p’ublic is invited and 
the programmes will be int'eresting

The King of blood purifiers is 
Dr. Simmon’s Sarsaparilla. It rids 
the system of the winter’s accu
mulation of impurities. It makes 
the young feel well—the old feel 
young. Now is the time to reno
vate yourself. Simmon’s Sarsa
parilla cannot be excelled. Price 
50c and $1,00.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Vander 
Slacken ¡atid children and Mr and 
Mrs. W.B.Keeeee and Harry,spent 
Sunday fishing on the North Llano 
Fish were plentiful and the trip 
being made in the Vander Stucken 
auto provided a good days sport 
and pleasure.

No O th ers
It is in a class by itself. It has 

no rivals. It cures where others 
merely relieve. For aches, pains, 
etifi joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc., 
it is the quickest and surest re* 
medy ever devised. We mean 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 60o and 
25o bottles.

B IliiiY  ANSON : offers "all his 
Bulls, two ■ years - old and over, 
which wore catalogoed for the 
big Aii-ction', at.-privaie sale.
14 head, in charge o f  Geo. L,
Abbott at;-,Doran A  Yancoiirt's 
Yard, iSan Angelo.
Easy terms, 8 per cent interest.

These are Registered Short- 
Horns in good flesh, from 24  
to 3 0  months old and have not 
previous y been offered for sale

¿toc4

Hides and fura bíKíght by E. F. 
Vander Stucken do.

Look up Billy Anson’ s announ
cement of Short Horn RuIIs' tor

T. D. Newell sold all his sheep 
about 2700 muttons and dry ewes, 
wool off, to Ed.Draper of Edwards 
county at $-3 per head.

Look up Billy Anson’S announ
cement of Short Horn Balls for 
sale.

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vaiider Stucken Co.
We will buy your hides and furs 

E. F. Vander, rêtucken Co.
Lice on goats retard their growth 

and thrittiness almost as much as 
scab bo sheep or mange on cattle 
Use Cooper’s Fluid Dip to kill the 
lice on goats, scab on sheep or 
mange on cattle.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccein.

F. S. Brooks, present assistant 
general freight agent of the G C.& 
8. F, has been appointed general 
live stoch agent of the Santa Fe, 
with headquarters at Kaneas City. 
This is the position formerly field
by the Ikte John I. Conway|

>
A lerge consignnaent of wool 

from 12,000 sheep oWiSed by b .  W. 
Whitehead & Sons of Sonora,pass
ed through town Saturday enroule 
to San Angelo,

Little attaets of indigestion are 
what bring on other ailments,such 
as acuta indigestion, chronic dy
spepsia, and oven more serious 
permanent illness. Kodol is guar
anteed to give relief, i^ry it to 
day. Sold by the Allisgti’s Phar
macy. ^

JohnSwinburn and M.SvMiddle- 
miss spent Sunday on the North 
Llano fishing. Thev had good 
luck and Mr. Swiubura brctoj^bi 
hack come perch and put tbeip in 
his tank.

The San Aegelo Daily Standard 
of Monday stated that J.W.Broad, 
towDsite agent for the Abilene & 
Southern railway, was in that city 
and was leaving for a lour of the 
country south. The article con
tinues; Sonora it is slated, stands 
a good chance of getting the Jones’ 
road.

Capt
Norton Mfg. Co,, of San Antonio, 
was in Sonora Tuesday trying to 
interest the merchants in- later- 
national Stock Salt. Capt Norton 
in appearance very much resem
bles King Edward of England,

Attention is called to the adver- 
liaement of the Wool Growers 
Central Storege Company in this 
issue. The ad sets forth the pur
poses of the company arid gives a 
list of officers and directors among 
whom a r e  several well-known 
growers of the Sonova country. 
Au atlraciive feature is the bond
ed warehouse receipt given for 
products stored and the fact that 
these receipts are negotibie and 
traneferrable.

School Trustees election Satur* 
day May 1.
Read what the News’ advertisers 
can do to help welcome Spring,

April showers will bring May 
flowers and all will be smiles again 
yEd Hensley had the novel ex- 
yerienoe of having his wagon stuck 
in the mud at Da Wallace’s ranch 
Tuesday.

Fred Millard, the cattleman, 
whose ranch ia 12 miles north of 
Sonora was ia town Thursday and 
reported a three inch rain Monday 
night,

R. G. Peacock, a widely known 
cattleman was in Sonora Wednes
day from the Peacock & Saveli 
ranch thirty miles southwest ol 
Sonora.

Mat Karnes was in town Thurs
day from his ranch 30 miles south 
west of Sonora. Mat says the 
rain maker must be mad at him 
but sheep are doing pretty well 
but the calf crop will be short.

K iI!3 To S top  T h o F iend.
The worst foe for 12 years of 

John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich , 
wag running ulcer. He paid doc 
tors oyer 8400 00 without benefit.
Then Buoklen’e Arnica Salye kill-
ed thelilcer apd cured him. Cures 
Fsver-Sores, Boils,Felons,Eczema, 
Salt Rheum. Infallible for Files, 
Burns, Guts, Coma, 25c
Allison’s Pharmacy.

County Clerk Lowrey has open
ed deed record No. 11. It i« of the 
loose leaf kind and the recording 
is all done on a type writer which 
giyes the work a very clean and
neat appearance and economises 

Norton representing the gf ap®ce.

125 C o a ts  L o s t .
About April 6 or 7 I missed 125 

head of goals from my flocks and 
would be pleased to learn of their 
whereabouts. The yearling nan
nies are marked Bwalldw fork the 
right; 1 and 2 year old muttons, 
crop and under slope the left;ifaree- 
year-old muttons; swallow-fork 
right, crop and under bit the left. 
These goats were ranging on the 
Millard ranch 12 miles north' of 
Sonora. Address -

Frank McGonagill, Sonora.

W o n ’ t S light A G aod Friend 
“ If everl need a cough medicine 

again I know what to get,”  de
clares Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, 
Me., “ for, after using ten bottles 
of Dr. King’s New Diecovery, and 
seeing Us excellent results in my 
own family and others, I am con
vinced it IS the best medicine made 
Coughs, Golds and lung trouble.”  
Everyone who tries it feels just 
that way. Relief ia felt at once 
and its quick cure surprises you. 
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemor
rhage, Croup, LaGrippe, Sore 
Throat, pai%in the chest or lungs 
its supreme. 50o.and SI 00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by the 
Alliaou’s Pharmacy.

iifon ey  to  L oan  on  R a n ch e s

B oys will b e  B oys
and are aiviays getting ecratche?, 
cuts, spraiaa,bruises, bumps,burns 
or scalds.Don’ t neglect such things 
—they may result serious if you 
do. A,pply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment according to directions right 
away and it will relieve the pain 
and heal tbe trouble. Price 25c, 
50c and SI 00. Sold by J Lewen- 
tkal..

WANTED:—To secure several 
large ranch loans,from S25.000 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at from 6 to 8 per cent according 
to the plan selected.

Send full description of the se
curity-that you have to offer and 
full information will be given by 
return mail.

W. L. COl EMAN, 
04-12 Georgetown, Texas.

W a n te d  R an ch  Lands-
From owners several tracts five 

to one hundred thousarrd acres, 
write iuliy giving full descriptions, 
prices, plat, terms in first ielier.

Will also give bonti.iioxfor lands 
purchased fr( m the felM in any 
eizs tracts if cheap AdcimesB, 

R'icm 209- Frost Building,

The rain Monday evening in So
nora was a good one and lasted for 
half an hour daring which time 
(-57) or more than half an inch of 
rain fell. The rain came with a 
driving force that put out water 
before tbe ground was soaked, so 
that more, much more, will be 
welcome. Judging by the clouds 
and later reports, the rain seems 
to have been general from Ozona 
on the west to Brown wood on the 
northeast and Kerrville on the 
east. Eldorado reports an inch 
and a half rain and the same pre- 
cepitation is reported to the south 
and southeast of Sonora. In fact 
within half a mile to the east of 
Sonora that amount fell and yet 
there are some places within 30 
miles that did not have as much 
as a quarter and north of Chria- 
toval the rain was very light. We 
have not heard of a part of Sutton 
county that did not get some rain 
hut no part got enough. The sam
ple was good and we—ail of us 
will welcome more.

HEREFORD BULL.

93 4 San .Antonio. Texa.s,

I will sell at a bargain one coming 
three-year-oid bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of Se/n Angelo. I bought 
this bull ret^ntiy lor my owh use 
tui have cfiangid my plane. Come 
quick if you want him.

D. T. YAWS,
" Mayer, Texas,

TH E WOOL GBOWEOS 
GEHTRBL STOBAGE COM PANY.

M IH O R IZED  G tP IT tl STOCK S É , 000.00.
Bonded Pudtic Warehouse Under the Laws 

Of the State of Texa?,.
Prinoi}?al Office and Warehouse^

San Angelo, Texas.

LIGsral AÉaBssüienl M a i  on 
ConslEnments of Wool ani Nloiìair.

GUARANTEED BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS, 
NEGOTIABLE AND TRANSFERABLE, 

ISSUED ON A L L  CONSiGNMENTS STOREQ WITH US.
The member ship erf this or garrii nation is com

posed o f  mòre Hhan^QO of the most responsible 
sheep and goat men of Western Ifexas. Before 
storing pour wool, phone or write its for tei’ins.

Address all communications to
. W , B. S A Y fn s , Cashier,

San Angelo, Texas.

O F F IC E R S  :
ROBERT MASSIE, President, Crookett Countyc 

Vice Presidenta :̂
BanS'fi. Hill, Schleicher County.

. S, E Couch, Crockett County.
Edward D.-Miller, Pecos County.
A. M. Hicks, Tom Green Coualy.
G. W. Stepheneoa, Sutton County.

DIRECTORS.
Eubert Massie, Crockett Couotj 
S. E. Couch, Crockett County 
J. R. Brooks, Crockett County 
W, L. Boerner, Crockett County 
R F. Halbert, Sutton County 
G. W.^Stephenson, Sutton County 
Edward D. Miller, ‘ Pecos County 
Arthur G. Andorspn,.Pecos County 
R C. Ferguson,Tom Green County 
A. M Hicks, Tom; Green County 
Sam H. Hill, Schleicher County 
Frank Spencer, Schleicher Ccunly 
A E Bailey, Reagan County.

DIRECTORS AT LARGE.
O. C. Roberts, Schleicher County 
Alexander Mitchell, Terrell County 
W. R Barton, Giasscock^Couhty 
C. N, Urawford, ^Sterling County

W .  S A Y E R S ,  Secretary and Cashier.
San Angelo, Texas. Office L&ndon Hotel.

TWO TROTTERS
l i id “—

S T A i ^ D A R D  B R E O A ^ D ^ E G I i T E R E D

W ILL I^AKE THSrSEASON AT iViY RANCH

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges.
ELBINE is a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
PALO ALTO farm ia California and Listed when a two- 
year-oJd at $5,000. He is now 15 years old but I never 
knew a better breeder. Service fee $15 With return
privilege. Pasturage 50 cents per month during season.

JOHN R (M ajor’ s Parole)  a three-year-old eon of 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 1906. That’ s enough. JOHN R. 
(M ajor’ s Parole) from his mother, MARDELLA, inherits 
the great DELMAR blood being sired by DELMAR the sire 
of MAJOR DELMAR and thus backed on both sides bv 
great trotters JOHN R (M ajor’ s Parole) is the equal in 
breeding with any horse in the State. He will make the 
season to a few select mares. Write for terms to

B. A. W ILLIAM SON. GzoBa, Texas.

57, It,

Hark Pegisicred

GUARANTEED STOCKINGS
FOR WOMAN OR CHJLD'

¡The Bstt’ looUng, BesiFeeUp.g and BestPitiing well .»s 0esi-
25 cent ôtockings made. They afc sold four paks ia.â box ati

ONE DOLLAR PER BOX|
and will replace FREE any pair thaï wears to holes'^ heel ̂  or toê . 
-within four months from date of |xifchase. Let iss cisow them to you-
$Kow yon how to stop the drudgery of darnisîi

VÄüDEß ST UCKIi^i CO.

I


